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Perspectives on this issue of the IJSAnother year commences heralding the start of the second
decade in this century. On a ward round a few weeks ago, one of
my students asked ‘‘Prof., why have there been no momentous
leaps forward since the millennium compared to the last decade
of the 20th century’’? Of course he was thinking of video enhanced
minimal access surgery and, in particular, laparoscopic GI surgery
which exploded onto the surgical scene worldwide changing the
practice of general surgery with enormous beneﬁts to our patients
in terms of shorter hospitalization, less pain and better cosmesis.
There were also huge beneﬁts to the hospitals with an increase in
day care surgery and a greater throughput. The savings to each
country with patients returning to work earlier has never been
quantiﬁed but it is enormous.
‘‘Well’’, I answered, ‘‘there are new innovations, new techniques
andadvancesbut theywill takea little longer todevelopandhopefully
will be introduced in ameasuredmanner so therewill be less compli-
cations than occurred initially with laparoscopic cholecystectomy’’.
Let us hope this is true of Laparo-Endoscopic Single Site (LESS) surgery
and Natural Oriﬁce Translumenal Endoscopic Surgery (NOTES).
In this edition we publish articles on the training for single-port
and single-incision laparoscopic surgery. Possibly a triumph of tech-
nology over common sense, but equally it may be a stepping stone
to NOTES. The authors stress the need for teamwork, a far cry from
the 19th and early part of the 20th centuries, but so important. The
second technical paper, which I believe is very important and is the
foundation for the future teaching andperfection of performingoper-
ationscomes fromChinaanddescribes the techniqueof convertingCT
scans into a 3D-VR environment. Operations can therefore be con-
structed and practiced in a virtual setting. 3D models of the liver
and its detailed anatomical structure were reconstructed in a series
of 38 liver sections with reduced complications. Perhaps this will be
the way forward for even simple operations for our trainees.
I was delighted to read the letter from my friend and old rugby
playingmate, Professor George Lewith and his co-authorswho state
categorically that ‘‘it is clearlynot appropriate for peoplewith cancer
to abandon conventional medical care’’. The holistic approach of
complementarymedicine is theway forward; but alternative thera-
pies must be abandoned or subjected to rigorous controlled trials.
Returning to minimal access surgery, one cannot read a journal
without ﬁnding article(s) on anti-obesity operations. We publish
a paper on the outcomes of performing sleeve gastrectomy, which
demonstrates it to be safe and effective. It is also much cheaper
than gastric banding operations and has less sequelae than by-1743-9191/$ – see front matter  2010 Surgical Associates Ltd. Published by Elsevier Lt
doi:10.1016/j.ijsu.2010.01.002pass surgery. A prospective study on the use of lightweight
compared to a heavy polypropylene mesh in laparoscopic (TEP)
hernia repair is reported from the UK with the lightweight mesh
reported as having better patient outcomes is also included.
Further technical papers include the use of sleeve lobectomy for
lung cancer, the endovascular repair (EVAR) of an abdominal aortic
aneurysm in a Jehovah’s Witness and a review on the management
of gastric volvulus. On the anaesthetic side another technical paper
demonstrates there is evidence to switch to perianal block for
perianal surgery.
The post cholecystectomy syndrome, a conundrum, is explored
and the possible causes explored by a group from London, whilst Dr.
Alberti’s article showing theupper splenicpole, suppliedonlybysple-
nogastric vessels, has the ability to remove live bacteria from the
blood stream. Therefore, effective blood clearance occurs even
without vascularization through the splenic pedicle, an important
ﬁnding when one is considering splenic preservation operations.
Finally I should like to draw your attention to two important
articles – ‘‘The analysis of factors inﬂuencing survival following
oesophagectomy’’ another paper from Londonwhich demonstrates
the improvement in outcomes after thismajor surgery in a centre of
excellence. It was interesting to learn that circumferential resection
margin involvement was not an independent predictor for survival.
The other paper is on ‘‘Surgical work load, risk factors and compli-
cations in patients on warfarin with gastrointestinal bleeding’’.
I would like to also pay tribute to Professor Michael Baum my
predecessor at the IJS who has been shortlisted for a BMJ Group life-
time achievement award. Readers can vote for their choice on bmj.
com from 4th January to 12th February. The winners of all the
awardswill be announced on 10March.Wewishhim the best of luck.
The IJS has opened theNewYearwith a fascinatingmixof techno-
logical, research and clinical articles making it truly one of the few
journals addressing surgery in general from all corners of the world.
I wish all our readers a Happy, Healthy and Productive Year and
thank you for your tremendous support.
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